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L GENERAL
l.0l Thir rectioa covcn thc cleaaing of crtcrarl surt.ccr

of rtatioa rets.

l.@ Setc should bc clcaoed ln connection with rtation viritr
when the apparat$ eppeaf,r to be in ruch conditlon that

by clcaning in accordancc with the methods outlincd hcreln,
thc eppcaraace of thc apparetur ca! be lmproved to r polat
ln tecping with itl rlrouodings. Parts which cannot bc clcencd
ro er to prcr€nt I ruitabte appcrr.ncc rhould be rcpteccd"

r. MATENIAI.S

No. 7 Suh Tool
KS-2423 Cloth, Telcphone Cleaaing Goths or Equivalcnt
Soft Erercr
Toothpick
Suede Brurh (such er used on rucdc rhoes)
Watcr

Note: In vicw ol the possibility of damaging ccrtein
kiadr of lurfaccr, ao matcrials other than thoce listcd
ebove rhould be ured, and tbcre rhould be urcd only
ar deccribed in thir rcction

r UETHODS
3.01 ln gcnerat, rurfaccs rhould be cleancd by dustiag with

No. 7 rash tool or wiping with a dry, clean cloth. Whcrc
cleeaing by thir mcthod ir insuficient, e clean cloth moirtcned
rlth a small lmount of rater rhould be urcd. Thc cxccptioar
to thcsc proccdurcs and pointr to which especial carc rhould bc
given, are stated bclow. Ia all caces carc rhould be cxerciced
to rvoid. usirtg an cxccr of fluid which would entcr into thc
interior of the apparatus or loak into absorbcat nrrts cuch rr
ccrrdr rnd bottoo !ldr.

STATION SETS
CLEANING
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3,02 Care should be laken to remove all dirt, sedimcat or
other foreign matter from mouthpieces and exterior oi

transmitter caps. If hdes ia grids are clogged, mouthpiecc or
grid should be replaced. Speciel care should be taken to clcao
phcnol fabric grid and interror of mouthpiecc of 625.{ trans-
tnitterg.

Roccivcn

3.03 On receiver caps having several small holes, if holeg arc
clogged, receiver cap should be removed and holcs

qleaned out by means of a toothpick. While cap ir removcd,
diaphragm or face of unit should bc wiped with e clean, dry
telephonc cleaning cloth.

Dirl Nunbcr Phtcr

3.04 Care should be taken to removc, ao completely as
possible, any marks left by pencils or other implements

uscd in dialing. The dial finger wheel should be removed for
this opcration. Cart should be taken to prevent the dirt being
forced under the number platc into the gear cbamber of thc
dial.

LoetLor or Folt Bottotn Prdr, Lcrtber Fcct

3.05 Water should not bc applied to felt or leather bottom
pads or to leather feet. An erascr or a suede brush may

be ured to remove glazed surfacc or other foreign mitter from
bottom pads or leathcr fcet After cleaning, bottom pads or
feet should be brushed off wittr No,7 sash tool. Carc rhould be
takcn to avoid looseaing cdgcs of friction pads, if these erc
prercnt. Friction pads may bc wiped ofi with a cloth moistetcd
rith water.
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